Minutes
February 20, 2020

Call to Order
Chair Arkoosh called the meeting to order.

Roll Call and Pledge of Allegiance
Chair Arkoosh, Vice Chair Lawrence and Commissioner Gale were all present.

Chair Arkoosh asked Noah Marlier to lead the Pledge of Allegiance.

Chair Arkoosh noted the presence of Controller Karen Sanchez and Recorder of Deeds Jeanne Sorg.

Commissioners’ Comments
Chair Arkoosh:
➢ Senate Testimony on Opioid Overdose
Commissioner Gale:
➢ Manufest

Approval of Minutes
February 6, 2020
Vice Chair Lawrence made a motion to approve the minutes from the February 6, 2020 meeting of the Montgomery County Board of Commissioners.

Commissioner Gale seconded the motion.

Chair Arkoosh brought the motion to a vote and it was adopted unanimously.

Announcements, Commendations & Reports
1. Black History Month Invitation – Lora Gonzalez, Anya Goodman
2. Suicide Prevention Poster Contest Winners – Anna Trout, Erin Hewitt, Patti Dile, Ellyn Strauss – Office of Mental Health/Developmental Disabilities/Early Intervention
   ❖ Eden Sanville – 1st place, Upper Perkiomen High School
   ❖ Shannon Stover – 2nd place, Indian Crest Middle School
   ❖ Christine Hires – 3rd place, Pottsgrove Middle School
   ❖ Brooke Sanchez – Rising Star, McKinley Elementary School
**Resolutions**

**Commissioners’ re-appointment to the Montgomery County Youth Center Board of Managers**

Vice Chair Lawrence made a motion to re-appoint Sarinia Feinman to the Montgomery County Youth Center Board of Managers for a term that begins on March 3, 2020 and expires on March 2, 2023 and to serve at the pleasure of the County Commissioners and in accordance with the current duly-adopted By-Laws.

Commissioner Gale seconded the motion.

There were no board comments. There was no public comment. Chair Arkoosh brought the motion to a vote and it was adopted unanimously. The full text of the resolution 20C-85 can be found in the appendix of this document.

**Commissioners’ appointment and re-appointment to the Montgomery County Redevelopment Authority**

Vice Chair Lawrence made a Motion to appoint James Sanders and to re-appoint Bob Wegbreit to the Montgomery County Redevelopment Authority for terms that begin immediately and expire on February 18, 2025 and to serve at the pleasure of the Commissioners and in accordance with the current duly-adopted By-Laws.

Commissioner Gale seconded the motion.

There was no board comment. There was no public comment. Chair Arkoosh brought the motion to a vote and it was adopted unanimously. The full text of the resolution 20C-86 can be found in the appendix of this document.

**Advertisements of RFPs and Bids**

1. RFP on behalf of Health and Human Services for an Evidence-Based Parenting Program
2. RFP on behalf of Health and Human Services for In-Home Services for Seniors
3. RFP on behalf of Health and Human Services for Adult Day Care Services
4. RFP on behalf of Health and Human Services for a Lead Education Outreach and Education provider
5. RFP on behalf of Public Safety for GIS Address Point Consulting Services
6. RFP on behalf of the Redevelopment Authority of Montgomery County for Administration of a Commercial Property Assessed Clean Energy Program

Vice Chair Lawrence made a motion to approve requests for the advertisement of RFPs.
Commissioner Gale seconded the motion.

There was no board comment. There was no public comment. Chair Arkoosh brought the motion to a vote and it was adopted unanimously. The full text of the resolution 20C-87 can be found in the appendix of this document.

- All RFPs & Bids are available on the County's Public Purchase website: [www.montcopa.org/Purchasing](http://www.montcopa.org/Purchasing)

**Awards of Contract**

1. Contract Award: Assets & Infrastructure – Moving Services - Glose Moving and Storage Inc. dba O’Briens Moving and Storage of Allentown, PA - $55,000.00
2. Contract Award: Assets & Infrastructure – Generator Installation – S & S Electrical Services Inc. of Warrington, PA - $37,014.00
3. Contract Award: Assets & Infrastructure – Engineering – GZA GeoEnvironmental Inc. of Norwood, MA - $143,400.00
4. Contract Award: Commerce – Furniture – Corbett Inc. of Norristown, PA - $94,877.15
5. Contract Award: Health & Human Services – Community Behavioral Health Centers – Multiple Providers - $3,401,995.00

Awarded providers are:
- Central Behavioral Health of Norristown, PA
  Norristown Region - $967,750.00/annually
  Abington Region - $353,000.00/annually
- Child & Family Focus Inc. of Audubon, PA
  Abington Region - $105,691.00/annually
- Creative Health Services Inc. of Pottstown, PA
  Western Region - $754,836.00/annually
- Merakey Montgomery County of Erdenheim, PA
  Lansdale Region - $587,118.00/annually
- Penn Foundation Inc. of Sellersville, PA
  Franconia Region - $198,810.00/annually
- Resources for Human Development Inc. of Philadelphia, PA
- Lower Merion Region - $434,790.00/annually
6. Contract Award: Health & Human Services – Billboards – Clear Channel Outdoor of Philadelphia, PA - $20,000.00
7. Contract Award: Health & Human Services – Consultant – Genesis Housing Corporation of Norristown, PA - $848,124.16
9. Contract Renewal: Assets & Infrastructure - Remediation Services – Multiple Firms

The environmental remediation consultants are:
- Element Environmental Solutions, Inc. of Adamstown, PA
GZA GeoEnvironmental, Inc. of Fort Washington, PA
Eagle Industrial Hygiene Associates, Inc. of Horsham, PA
ECS Mid-Atlantic, LLC of York, PA
BrightFields, Inc. of Wilmington, DE
Bluestone Environmental Group, Inc. of Berwyn, PA
Criterion Laboratories, Inc. of Bensalem, PA
Amec Foster Wheeler Environment & Infrastructure, Inc. of Blue Bell, PA

- The environmental remediation contractors are:
  - Plymouth Environmental of Norristown, PA
  - Prime Group Remediation, Inc. of Bensalem, PA

10. (3) Contract Renewals and (3) Amendments for Health and Human Services

Vice Chair Lawrence made a motion to approve the preceding awards of contract.

Commissioner Gale seconded the motion.

- David Morgan made a public comment about the provider list and contract responders.

There was no board comment. There was no further public comment. Chair Arkoosh brought the motion to a vote and it was adopted unanimously. The full text of resolutions 20C.88-97 can be found in the appendix of this document.

**Awards of Contract – Southeast PA Regional Task Force**

1. Contract Award: Vehicle – Rohrer Enterprises Inc. of Duncannon, PA - $110,574.00
2. Contract Award: Software – CDW Government of Vernon Hills, IL - $43,450.00
3. Contract Award: Software – Platelogiq of Downingtown, PA - $72,000.00
4. Contract Award: Equipment – Motorola Solutions Inc. of Chicago, IL - $209,188.00
5. Contract Award: Equipment – Smith’s Detection Inc. of Edgewood, MD - $59,559.46

Vice Chair Lawrence made a motion to approve the preceding awards of contract on behalf of Southeast PA Regional Task Force.

Commissioner Gale seconded the motion.

There was no board comment. There was no public comment. Chair Arkoosh brought the motion to a vote and it was adopted unanimously. The full text of resolutions 20C.98-102 can be found in the appendix of this document.
**General Public Comment**
Solicitor Stein explained the Public Comment Guidelines.

David Morgan made a public comment about County website improvements, the County plan, and preservation of building projects/programs.

Elaine Mickman made a public comment about child support benefits and Domestic Relations.

Pauline Braccio made a public comment about the Sunshine Act, Justice Center project, courts system, and public comment guidelines.

**Closing Commissioners’ Comments**
There were no closing Commissioners’ comments.

**Upcoming Meeting Dates**
The next meeting of the Montgomery County Board of Commissioners will be at 10am on Thursday, March 5, 2020.

**Adjournment**
On motion of Vice Chair Lawrence, seconded by Commissioner Gale, the February 20, 2020 meeting of the Montgomery County Board of Commissioners was adjourned.

**Salary Board**
Controller Sanchez made a motion to approve the, 2020 Salary Board presentation as given by our Director of Human Resources, Donna Pardieu, and to authorize the proper County Officials to execute the same.

Vice Chair Lawrence seconded the motion.

Chair Arkoosh brought the motion to a vote and the February 20, 2020 Salary Board was adopted unanimously.

**General Public Comment**
There was no general public comment.

**Adjournment**
On motion of Controller Sanchez, seconded by Vice Chair Lawrence, the February 20, 2020 meeting of the Montgomery County Salary Board was adjourned.

Chair Arkoosh brought the motion to a vote and the February 20, 2020 Salary Board meeting was adjourned.
To watch the video of the Montgomery County Board of Commissioners’ meetings – click on the link below.

➤ Commissioners Board Meetings
APPENDIX
MONTGOMERY COUNTY COMMISSIONERS

February 20, 2020

On motion of Vice Chair Lawrence, seconded by Commissioner Gale, it was unanimously adopted to appoint Sarinia Feinman to the Board of Managers of the Montgomery County Youth Center for a term that begins on March 3, 2020 and expires on March 2, 2023 and to serve at the pleasure of the Commissioners and in accordance with the current duly-adopted By-Laws.
On motion of Vice Chair Lawrence, seconded by Commissioner Gale, it was unanimously adopted to appoint James Sanders and to re-appoint Bob Wegbreit to the Montgomery County Redevelopment Authority for terms that begin immediately and expire on February 18, 2025 and to serve at the pleasure of the Commissioners and in accordance with the current duly-adopted By-Laws.
On motion of Vice Chair Lawrence, seconded by Commissioner Gale, it was unanimously adopted to approve the requests for advertisement of RFP’s, as described by the Chief Operating Officer Lee Soltysiak, and to authorize the proper County Officials to execute the same, subject to the approval of the County Solicitor.

1. RFP on behalf of Health and Human Services for an Evidence-Based Parenting Program
2. RFP on behalf of Health and Human Services for In-Home Services for Seniors
3. RFP on behalf of Health and Human Services for Adult Day Care Services
4. RFP on behalf of Health and Human Services for a Lead Education Outreach and Education provider
5. RFP on behalf of Public Safety for GIS Address Point Consulting Services
6. RFP on behalf of the Redevelopment Authority of Montgomery County for Administration of a Commercial Property Assessed Clean Energy Program
On the motion of Vice Chair Lawrence, seconded by Commissioner Gale, it was unanimously adopted that:

**BACKGROUND**

1. The Assets & Infrastructure Department has requested to use a firm previously approved by Resolution 18-C.142 for Moving Services.

2. It is the recommendation of the Assets & Infrastructure Department to enter into a contract with Glose Moving & Storage Inc. dba O'Brien's Moving and Storage of Allentown, PA, to provide moving services related to Phase 3 of the One Montgomery Plaza Re-Skin project for a total estimated amount of $55,000.00.

**NOW THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED that** a contract be authorized with Glose Moving & Storage Inc. dba O'Brien's Moving and Storage of Allentown, PA, for a total estimated amount of $55,000.00.
On the motion of Vice Chair Lawrence, seconded by Commissioner Gale, it was unanimously adopted that:

**BACKGROUND**

1. Specification 6409, a bid on behalf of the Assets & Infrastructure Department, Parks Division, for the Supply & Installation of a Backup Generator System at the Peter Wentz Farmstead Historic Site, was advertised on www.Publicpurchase.com and accessed by fourteen (14) providers. Two (2) responses were received.

2. It is the recommendation of the Assets & Infrastructure Department, Parks Division, to accept the bid of S & S Electrical Services Inc. of Warrington, PA, for a total lump sum amount of $37,014.00.

**NOW, THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED** that the bid of S & S Electrical Services Inc. of Warrington, PA, for a total lump sum amount of $37,014.00, is hereby accepted, and that the proper County Officials are hereby authorized to prepare the necessary documents.
On the motion of Vice Chair Lawrence, seconded by Commissioner Gale, it was unanimously adopted that:

**BACKGROUND**

1. The Assets & Infrastructure Department has solicited Request for Proposal 19-44, for engineering services related to structural & material testing for the Montgomery County Justice Center Project.

2. RFP 19-44 was advertised on [www.publicpurchase.com](http://www.publicpurchase.com). The RFP was viewed by fifty-two (52) firms with one (1) response received.

3. The Assets & Infrastructure Department recommends entering into a contract with GZA GeoEnvironmental Inc. of Norwood, MA, to provide services as requested RFP 19-44 for a total amount not-to-exceed $143,400.00.

**NOW THEREFORE IT IS HEREBY RESOLVED** that the proper County Officials, in accordance with the authority conferred by law, subject to the approval of the County Solicitor, are hereby authorized to enter into a contract with GZA GeoEnvironmental Inc. of Norwood, MA, for a total amount not-to-exceed $143,400.00.
On the motion of Vice Chair Lawrence, seconded by Commissioner Gale, it was unanimously adopted that:

**BACKGROUND**

1. The Commerce Department has requested to use a Pennsylvania Costars contract to purchase Office Furniture for the newly renovated offices in the Human Services building.

2. It is the recommendation of the Commerce Department to enter into a contract with Corbett Inc. of Norristown, PA, for a total amount not-to-exceed $94,877.15.

**NOW THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED,** that a contract be authorized with Corbett Inc. of Norristown, PA, for an amount not-to-exceed $94,877.15, all in strict accordance with Act 31, 1971, which precludes the need for advertised bidding.
On the motion of Vice Chair Lawrence, seconded by Commissioner Gale, it was unanimously adopted that:

**BACKGROUND**

1. The Health & Human Services Department, Office of Mental Health division, has solicited Request for Proposal 19-36 for Community Behavioral Health Center services for Montgomery County residents.

2. RFP 19-36 was publicly advertised on [www.publicpurchase.com](http://www.publicpurchase.com). The RFP was accessed by eighty-one (81) providers with seven (7) responses received.

3. The Health & Human Services Department, Office of Mental Health division, recommends entering into contracts with the following providers for a period of one (1) year, with four (4) optional annual renewal terms, to provide services as requested RFP 19-36:

   - **Central Behavioral Health** of Norristown, PA  
     Norristown Region - $967,750.00/annually  
     Abington Region - $353,000.00/annually

   - **Child & Family Focus Inc.** of Audubon, PA  
     Abington Region - $105,691.00/annually

   - **Creative Health Services Inc.** of Pottstown, PA  
     Western Region - $754,836.00/annually

   - **Merakey Montgomery County** of Erdenheim, PA  
     Lansdale Region - $587,118.00/annually

   - **Penn Foundation Inc.** of Sellersville, PA  
     Franconia Region - $198,810.00/annually

   - **Resources for Human Development Inc.** of Philadelphia, PA  
     Lower Merion Region - $434,790.00/annually

**NOW THEREFORE IT IS HEREBY RESOLVED** that the proper County Officials, in accordance with the authority conferred by law, subject to the approval of the County Solicitor, are hereby authorized to enter into contracts with the providers noted above for a total amount of $3,401,995.00 for the initial one-year term.
On the motion of Vice Chair Lawrence, seconded by Commissioner Gale, it was unanimously adopted that:

BACKGROUND

1. The Health & Human Services Department, Drug & Alcohol Division, has solicited Request for Proposal 19-53, Rental of Billboard Space in Montgomery County for opioid overdose awareness.

2. RFP 19-53 was advertised on www.publicpurchase.com and accessed by thirty-five (35) providers. Three (3) responses were received.

3. The Health & Human Services Department, Drug & Alcohol Division recommends entering into a contract with Clear Channel Outdoor of Philadelphia, PA, for services requested as per RFP 19-53 for a total amount not-to-exceed $20,000.00.

NOW THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED, that the proper County Officials, in accordance with the authority conferred by law, subject to the approval of the County Solicitor, are hereby authorized to enter into a contract with Clear Channel Outdoor of Philadelphia, PA, to provide Rental of billboard space in Montgomery County for opioid overdose awareness, for an amount not-to-exceed $20,000.00.
On the motion of Vice Chair Lawrence, seconded by Commissioner Gale, it was unanimously adopted that:

**BACKGROUND**

1. The Health & Human Services Department, Office of Public Health division, has solicited Request for Proposal 20-01 for project management and administration services for the Lead Hazard Reduction Grant.

2. RFP 20-01 was publicly advertised on [www.publicpurchase.com](http://www.publicpurchase.com) and [www.bonfire.com](http://www.bonfire.com). The RFP was accessed by six (6) providers with one (1) response received.

3. The Health & Human Services Department, Office of Public Health division, recommends entering into a contract with Genesis Housing Corporation of Norristown, PA, the only responding provider who has met all qualifications of the RFP, to provide services as requested RFP 20-01 for a total amount not-to-exceed $848,124.16.

**NOW THEREFORE IT IS HEREBY RESOLVED** that the proper County Officials, in accordance with the authority conferred by law, subject to the approval of the County Solicitor, are hereby authorized to enter into a contract with Genesis Housing Corporation of Norristown, PA, for a total amount not-to-exceed $848,124.16.
On the motion of Vice Chair Lawrence, seconded by Commissioner Gale, it was unanimously adopted that:

**BACKGROUND**

1. In accordance with PA Act 77, Montgomery County Voter Services Department requires envelopes for mail-in ballots as well as absentee ballots.

2. The PA Department of State developed templates for the envelopes with certain printers, including William Penn Printing of Pittsburgh, PA.

3. The Voter Services Department recommends entering into a contract with William Penn Printing Company of Pittsburgh, PA to print envelopes for mail-in and absentee ballots for the 2020 primary and general elections.

**NOW THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED,** that the proper County Officials, in accordance with the authority conferred by law, subject to the approval of the County Solicitor, are hereby authorized to enter into a contract with William Penn Printing Company of Pittsburgh, PA to provide mail-in and absentee ballots for the 2020 primary and general elections for an estimated amount of $53,000.00.
On the motion of Vice Chair Lawrence, seconded by Commissioner Gale, it was unanimously adopted that:

**BACKGROUND**

1. The County previously solicited RFP 15-12 for Environmental Remediation Consultants and Contractors.

2. The Department of Assets and Infrastructure recommended renewing the contracts for the third and final one (1) year period with the following firms as per resolution 19-C.134 dated April 4, 2019:

   **Environmental Remediation Consultants are:**  
   Element Environmental Solutions, Inc. of Adamstown, PA  
   GZA GeoEnvironmental, Inc. of Fort Washington, PA  
   Eagle Industrial Hygiene Associates, Inc. of Horsham, PA  
   ECS Mid-Atlantic, LLC of York, PA  
   BrightFields, Inc. of Wilmington, DE  
   Bluestone Environmental Group, Inc. of Berwyn, PA  
   Criterion Laboratories, Inc. of Bensalem, PA  
   Amec Foster Wheeler Environment & Infrastructure, Inc. of Blue Bell, PA

   **Environmental Remediation Contractors are:**  
   Plymouth Environmental of Norristown, PA  
   Prime Group Remediation, Inc. of Bensalem, PA

3. The Department of Assets and Infrastructure requests that the contracts be extended for three (3) additional months through June 17, 2020, while a new RFP is being prepared.

   **NOW THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED,** that the proper County officials, in accordance with the authority conferred by law, and subject to the approval by the County Solicitor, are hereby authorized to enter into three (3) month contract extensions as needed with the above-named providers for the listed services through June 17, 2020.
On the motion of Vice Chair Lawrence, seconded by Commissioner Gale, it was unanimously adopted that:

BACKGROUND

1. The Montgomery County Department of Health and Human Services, Offices of Mental Health/Developmental Disabilities/Early Intervention ("MH/DD/EI") and Drug and Alcohol (D&A) provides services for MH/DD/EI and D&A clients of Montgomery County.

2. The Montgomery County Department of Health and Human Services, Office of MH/DD/EI and D&A has determined the scope and extent of such services and the providers listed below have submitted an individual budget, accepted and approved by the Assistant Director, Department of Health and Human Services, Strategic Office to provide these services for the contract period specified below.

3. It is the recommendation of the Assistant Director, Department of Health and Human Services, Strategic Office to enter into the below listed contract with this provider at the prescribed rate and contract period:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contract Renewal</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Office of Development</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disabilities 2019/2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Budget No. 62601-655040</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Services Provided</th>
<th>Contract Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Woods Services, Inc.</td>
<td>Community Participation Support Facility; Community 9+ Individual Home (6400 ineligible).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40 Martin Gross Drive Langhorne, PA 19047</td>
<td>$741,890.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contract Amendment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Office of Drug and Alcohol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2019/2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Budget No. 62801-655040</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Prior Contract Amount</th>
<th>Decreased/ Increased Amount</th>
<th>Revised Contract Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Access Services, Inc.</td>
<td>$34,469.50</td>
<td>$68,939.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

500 Office Center Drive
Fort Washington, PA 19034
Prior Res. No. 19-C. 359
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contract Amendments</th>
<th>Prior Contract Amount</th>
<th>Decreased/ Increased Amount</th>
<th>Revised Contract Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hedwig House, Inc.</td>
<td>$539,657.00</td>
<td>$1,200.00</td>
<td>$540,857.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109 Jenkins Avenue</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lansdale, PA 19446</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prior Res. No. 19-C. 315</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upper Moreland Youth &amp; Drug Council, Inc., a/k/a Aldersgate</td>
<td>$100,000.00</td>
<td>$1,000.00</td>
<td>$101,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42 N. York Road</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willow Grove, PA 19090</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prior Res. No. 19-C. 274</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

THEREFORE IT IS HEREBY RESOLVED that the proper County officials, in accordance with the authority conferred by law, and subject to the approval by the County Solicitor are hereby authorized to enter into a contract with the above named provider(s) for the listed services at the prescribed rates.
BACKGROUND

1. The Montgomery County Department of Health and Human Services, Offices of Children and Youth and Juvenile Probation (hereinafter “OCY/JPO”) desire to Purchase services for children, youth and families of Montgomery County.

2. OCY/JPO has determined the scope and extent of services and rates for the vendors listed below which were negotiated or accepted and are approved by the Director of OCY and/or Chief Juvenile Probation Officer to provide these services on an as needed basis from July 1 through June 30 of the stated year(s):

CONTRACT RENEWALS:
2019/2020
Provider Name Rate

Delta Family Services LLC (Formerly Delta Community Supports)

- Treatment Foster Care (Ages 0-12) 192710 DD $75.54/Day per Child
- Treatment Foster Care (Ages 13-21) 192710 DE $85.56/Day per Child
- General Foster Care (Ages 0-12) 192710 MM $52.79/Day per Child
- General Foster Care (Ages 13-21) 192710 MN $62.78/Day per Child
- Supervised Independent Living
  - Ages 16-20 (single) 119460 HH $65.15/Day per Child
  - Ages 16-20 (with 1 baby) 119460 II $75.87/Day
  - Ages 16-20 (with 2 babies) 119460 JJ $85.42/Day

Foster Care Medical (Ages 0-12) 192710 CC Third Party Funded
- Payable as follows:
  - County Share – Maintenance $48.12/Day/Approved Child

Foster Care Medical (Ages 13-21) 192710 CD Third Party Funded
- Payable as follows:
  - County Share – Maintenance $58.12/Day/Approved Child

Families United Network, Inc.

- Outcome Focused Foster Care Child (0-10) 311110 CH $61.83/Day per Child
- Outcome Focused Foster Care Child (11+) 311110 CK $61.83/Day per Child
- Outcome Focused Foster Care Mother/Child 311110 MC $111.39/Day per Mother/Child
- Outcome Focused Foster Care Urgent Placement 311110 UP $76.76/Day per Child
Outcome Focused Foster Care
Respite 311110 RF $47.31/Day per Child
Outcome Focused Foster Care
Transitional 311110 TF $73.12/Day per Child
Outcome Focused Foster Care
Intensive 311110 IF $95.86/Day per Child
CBR – Arborvale Manor Life Readiness Males
301060 LR $177.19/Day per Child
CBR – Ashler Manor Level 1 361920/306960 LO $193.48/Day per Child
CBR – Ashler Manor Level 2 361920/306960 LT $202.01/Day per Child
CBR – Ashler Manor Shelter Care 361920-M SC $177.03/Day per Child
Ashler Manor Transitional Living 331940 TL $130.00/Day per Child

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, that the proper County officials, in accordance with the authority conferred by law, and subject to the approval of the County Solicitor, are hereby authorized to enter into contracts with the above-named providers for the listed services at the prescribed rates.
On the motion of Vice Chair Lawrence, seconded by Commissioner Gale, it was unanimously adopted that:

**BACKGROUND**

1. The County, on behalf of the Southeastern Regional PA Task Force, requires a 15-passenger para-transit bus for Delaware County.

2. Rohrer Enterprises Inc. of Duncannon, PA, will provide the para-transit bus for a total cost of $110,574.00.

3. The vehicle is available through a PA Costars contract.

**NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED** the County Commissioners hereby authorizes Rohrer Enterprises Inc. of Duncannon, PA, to provide a 15-passenger para-transit bus for Delaware County, for a total cost of $110,574.00.
On the motion of Vice Chair Lawrence, seconded by Commissioner Gale, it was unanimously adopted that:

**BACKGROUND**

1. The County, on behalf of the Southeastern Regional PA Task Force, requires software upgrade to Microsoft Windows 10 for the Mobile Data Terminals in Delaware County.

2. CDW Government of Vernon Hills, IL, will provide the software for a total cost of $43,450.00.

3. The software is available through a PA Costars contract.

**NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED** the County Commissioners hereby authorizes CDW Government of Vernon Hills, IL, to provide Microsoft Windows 10 software for Delaware County, for a total cost of $43,450.00.
On the motion of Vice Chair Lawrence, seconded by Commissioner Gale, it was unanimously adopted that:

**BACKGROUND**

1. The County, on behalf of the Southeastern Regional PA Task Force, requires Automatic License Plate Reader (ALPR) software that will integrate traffic cameras in the Philadelphia area for the Regional Counties.

2. Platelogiq of Downingtown, PA, will provide the software for a total cost of $72,000.00.

3. The software is available through a PA Costars contract.

**NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED** the County Commissioners hereby authorizes Platelogiq of Downingtown, PA, to provide Automatic License Plate Reader (ALPR) software for the Regional Counties, for a total cost of $72,000.00.
On the motion of Vice Chair Lawrence, seconded by Commissioner Gale, it was unanimously adopted that:

**BACKGROUND**

1. The County, on behalf of the Southeastern Regional PA Task Force, requires 40 portable radios with accessories for Montgomery County, for the purposes of equipping first responders on the Montgomery County/Bucks County border.

2. Motorola Solutions Inc. of Chicago, IL, will provide the radios for a total cost of $209,188.00.

3. The equipment is available through a Pennsylvania State contract.

**NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED** the County Commissioners hereby authorizes Motorola Solutions Inc. of Chicago, IL, to provide 40 portable radios with accessories for Montgomery County, for a total cost of $209,188.00.
On the motion of Vice Chair Lawrence, seconded by Commissioner Gale, it was unanimously adopted that:

**BACKGROUND**

1. The County, on behalf of the Southeastern Regional PA Task Force, requires a replacement HazMatID Elite Detector for the purposes of allowing for rapid analysis and detection of hazardous materials for the regional Counties.

2. Smith’s Detection Inc. of Edgewood, MD, will provide the equipment for a total cost of $59,559.46.

3. The equipment is available through a Federal GSA contract.

**NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED** the County Commissioners hereby authorizes Smith’s Detection Inc. of Edgewood, MD, to provide HazMatID Elite Detector for the Regional Counties, for a total cost of $59,559.46.